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Dear Peter,

You were kind enough to help me back in 2005, I wonder if you would be so kind as to
help me again?

You may recall my research has been mostly in Dorset, England, UK, and my ancestors
all originate from Canford Magna, although you were able to tell me that you think my
lot connect with the Whitlocks of Pitton, Wiltshire and you added some of my research
to the bottom of the Whitlock 15 file as possibly connected. As ref: P3 you have Alleck
Whitlock, but he is actually Ellick (it is a family name), and also at Q3 his son was also
named Ellick however in the 1901 Census he calls himself Alec and by 1923 he calls
himself Alexander!

I have recently found that he emigrated to Canada and I have found some information
on Passenger Lists and Military Service Records etc., but most of their activities were in
the 1920s onward, so I've been having particular difficulty in finding much except on
Ancestry.com.

I have a marriage for Alexander John WHITELOCK to Delinsau RENAUD in Carleton
Co., Ottawa, Ontario, Canada on 30 Apr 1923.

This would appear to be a second marriage for Alex who was previously married to
Rose HAYWARD in Poole, Dorset, England in 1900, emigrating to Canada on the
Jonian from Liverpool to Montreal on 28 Apr 1907 with their two children Doris born
October 1905 and Reginald born Sept 1902. They are shown living at 111 Queen
Street, Ottawa in 1916 when Alex volunteered for the Canadian Overseas
Expeditionary Forces and I have his Military Service record which shows him as being
repatriated to Canada in 1919 travelling back on the Araguaya.

I would be pleased to hear if you have heard from anyone whose research connects
with mine. Also if anyone can throw any light on the [presumed] death of Rose
between 1916 and 1923, or perhaps a divorce? Any information on their two children
would also be appreciated.

I also have Louisa WHITELOCK (Ellick/Alick/Alec/Alex's sister) Ref: Q6 travelling from
Southampton on 20 March 1913 on the Ausonia to Ottawa, arriving in Portland Maine
on 31 March/01 Apr. The manifest seems to have her entry overwritten, presumably by
an Immigration Officer following interview, that she is to be married to E. Buttery - Clerk
- 7 years. I don't know if that was the length of their engagement! I have yet to find any
marriage, nor any trace of her in the 1911 Census. Of course she may have not
married as intended, but I cannot find trace of her unmarried. An unreliable (living)



X6706/2
relative tells me he has the names Gene & Marg BUTTERY and Jack & Doris

BUTTERY in his wife's old address book but cannot remember the connection. He
further believes Louisa married a man called WERTHERALL, but I cannot find a
marriage to suit even trying all sorts of variations on the spelling. Again, I wondered if
you have heard from anyone whose research connects with this. I would be very
pleased to hear from you.

Best Wishes
Rosemary Valentine (Nee Dorey)


